| Respiratory Protection
N-SERIES CARTRIDGES AND FILTERS

North N-Series Particulate Filters
SKU

7580P100

75FFP100

75FFP100NL

7506N95

Description 			

Packaging

7580P100
P100 Filter 			
	99.97% efficiency for all particulates

Pair

75FFP100
Flexible, Low Profile P100 Filter 		
	For use under welding helmets; 99.97% efficiency
for all particulates

Pair

75FFP100NL
Flexible, Low Profile P100 Filter with Odor Relief 		
	For use under welding helmets; 99.97% efficiency for
all particulates, plus relief from odors caused by
nuisance levels of organic vapors, acid gases and ozone

Pair

7506N95
N95 Pad Filter		
	95% filter efficiency for non-oil-based aerosol particulates

10/pack

7506R95
R95 Pad Filter		
	95% filter efficiency for particulates containing
oil-based aerosols, with an 8-hour service life

10/pack

7506N99
N99 Pad Filter		
	99% filter efficiency for non-oil-based aerosol particulates

10/pack

North N-Series Particulate Filter Assemblies & Accessories
SKU

7531N95
7531R95

N750036

N750037

N750035
N750029

BP1002
Shown here with 7700,
mask not included

Description 			

Packaging

7531N95
N95 Filter Assembly: 95% filter efficiency for non- 		
	oil-based aerosol particulates. Includes 7506N95 pad
filters, N750027 filter covers and N750015 filter
retainers for use on half mask or full facepiece when
cartridges are not used

Pair

7531R95
R95 Filter Assembly: 95% filter efficiency for all 		
	particulates. Restricted to 8 hours service life if used
in atmospheres containing oil-based aerosols. Includes
7506R95 pad filters, N750027 filter covers and N750015
filter retainers for use on half mask or full facepiece
when cartridges are not used

Pair

N750036
Assembly for filters: Assembly for filters includes two (2)
	N750027 covers and two (2) N750038 filter supports to
attach filter pads to gas and vapor cartridges

Pair

N750037

Assembly for filters: Assembly for filters includes two (2)
N750027 covers and two (2) N750015 filter holders to
attach filters to facepiece

Pair

N750035

Low Profile Filter Adapter: Allows user to stack the		
75FFP100 or 75FFP100NL on a North cartridge,
converting the filter to a P100 pad filter

Each

N750029 	Black Shower Cap: For use with North low-profile 		
cartridge/filter combinations and 7580P100. Deflects
moisture during decontamination shower, and sparks
and slag during welding and grinding
N750029C

Each

Clear Shower Cap: Clear version of N750029

BP1002 	Backpack Adapter: for use with North 5500, North 7700
and Honeywell RU8500 series half masks; cartridges moved
to the back for a lower profile to fit under welding helmet
faceshields and to keep cartridges away from paint spray
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